[Role of orthoses in ligament injuries of the knee].
To review the literature for the benefits of the three different knee braces (prophylactic, rehabilitation, functional) that can be used to treat ligament injuries of the knee. What is their influence on stability? Do they have adverse effects? Is their use justified? We searched the Medline and Embase databases with use of the keywords knee, orthoses, brace, proprioception, stability, rehabilitation, physical therapy, and anterior cruciate ligament for reports published between 1980 and 2003 and selected 93 articles, expert reports or literature reviews. Anterior tibial displacement can be controlled with mechanical strains (150 N), which are lower than physiological restraints? (400 N). The control of joint position is improved by increasing proprioception. Soft tissue stiffness influences the control of anterior tibial displacement. The beneficial effects observed are mainly subjective. Our analysis of the literature showed limitations and variations in study methodologies. We did not find any justification for use of either prophylactic or rehabilitation braces. Functional braces can improve stability, as reported by the patient, and may be used in some situations.